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.INSundays Fight in North Sea 
Biggest of Present 

War.

m, mi

Poor Men Are Given Work 
Brotherhood Class Objects
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The Blucher, One of the Best Fighters in the Kaiser’s Navy, Sent to 
the Bottom by Fire From H. M. S. Lion With à Loss of at L^ast 
800 Men, in a Running Fight in Which Two Other Crûtes 
Were Seriously Damaged, But Continued Their Flight and 

, Reached German Mine Area, and So Averted Capture.

SACRIFICEDK.Ui.98

Howard Park Methodist Young Men Say Sabbath 
Was Desecrated When Unemployed 

Were Cleaning Snow. —

meStronghold at the Mole.
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LONDON, Jail. 26.—The Daily News 
naval expers say*: “TestercUyfe 
fight by far the biggest of the wak, 
and its results, even If none of t.6je 
enemy's light craft was accounted for, , 
were cert&nly riot the lea#t. Important 
Once again the battle cruiser ù1 a 
type has distinguished itself and with 
it Vice Admiral Sir David eB&tty, who 
thus tor the second time, has made a 
magnificent use of the splendid vessels 
under hie command. The fight must 
have been a terrific one, owing to the 
enormous size, power and speed of the 
vessels engaged No action between 
Dreadnoughts has ever been fought 
before, and while we may regret tlpt
opr success, measured by ships sunk, Ca#w,,an Prw OeepstoH. marines and mines prevented further h*verl^.!p^e^r^UttJS ^
is not greater, it must be admitted ^ ^ 24-An attempt ^ s pursuit. 1 a" knots ^d tie. “
that we came out of It exceedingly , th “No British ships have been lost and The vessels are
welt. Altho the vfult story is not yet German cruiser squadron to repeat tne Qur caausJjiea ln. pereonnei as at pres- 16,6-Inch arid 16 4-lnch a
available, what happened would seem attack recently made on Scsir- ent reported are slight, the Lion, which i^ieto^and^the ^
to be fairly obvious. The Germans borough the HarUepoole and other the Una having only eleven the following year.
were coming over with the intention. . 00<urt towM ^ frustrated to- wounded and no killed. It was reported at UiéAtoé tt
presumably, of bombarding more un- _ _____ _ ____________ “One hundred and twenty-three sur- ^lonwM in the naval en
defended towns. As soon as they sight- day by the British patrolling squadron. h(Lve been rescued from the £h Miîad^n ^de^ I^ar
ed a force capable pf giving them bat- and la g running tight the German ar- B|ucher,1 crew of 885, and it le pos- Frederick Sturdee sank
tie they made off. The Blucher was moras cruiser Blucher was sunk and slb]e that others have been paved by cruisers Scharnhorst, Gnelsenau. Nun
three knots slower than her oohserts,! ^ ^ ^Is cruisers were some of our destroyers. No reports of ^erg Shi-
and. Instead of staying to protect her. “T any destroyer or light orutser fighting W
the bigger v^s made offhand left ewrloiwly.dMn.ged. ,____ have yet been received at the admlr- w„buUt toI918. HeVamam
WM-tiie pro^ tbing°to Ttofiâ The Brfti* ship. Mtifered only, tho some has apparently taken ^. ”s the wune^s that of,

DerfmK Si and Mottka tilght injury, end*» ferae known only arid
gtfeg 8,084 m «X tbe Blueher'a orsw of 665 e« 

v,- piuobsr SavecT Other*.. • ".'^I gaved •• t;V\, -> : tneir wh^^iior

kedouiA'-but, U«*»t emtiwre àpd dowers a&Som* The Gernaan armored cruiser filnc»er| J-uten:guns at

even if this was , left to the panying the bigger Cither but the re- was a comparatively new veeseL She i - V^ifle Hditer in ton 
Slower British ships, while the 16- , not yet was bftltt at the Kiel yards in l909 at a îhe sl^e
knotters kept up the pursuit of suit of this engagement ” ^ BIH, 0oo and three vfers iriter Zealand Is the
others. ThC result would probably reacbed the. admlrslty. 1# L., vw buUt In 1907, and has. a speed Of 21
have been the same, since thao was' roacne , __ » __ «est of her big guns were replaced, ouu* in !*», «» —
little to choose In between the speed German» Saved HWnseives The Blucher was 488 feet, 801-8 feet n Other
of th first three ships on either of the - bmm beam, and her complement consisted of DU;*y a*ZIÎ7<,iVvTti.„iA
lists. Nearly four hours elapsed before The British were superior in smpe w V1<îe"Ad™^Lf1L1ît? »,
the Blucher was accounted for. it weteht of armament and 847 officers and men. .wafu.U,«C°î?îm^
may at first seem an unduly long ln- sngeged. we g . _ - „ The Blucher carried twelve 8.2 guna In this fight, also command
tervaL But It represent a distance of speed, and the flight of the German efght 6„lnch guna> ^ sixteen 24-

iz™-issmssrs.ss'i a <»» »«—■»* T"a~_r*jï" w“ ■"* “ «•
knot ship. Further, Admiral Beatty, fe8tod possibly saved them from three torpedo tubes. The Blucher was 
confident of being able to inflict a A#ther losses. capable of traveling a little more than

UsamethtLücsmL Admiré The Btuecher was a cruiser of 16^50 26 knot, an hour.
Sturdee at the Falkland,, keeping the tons displacement, and altho commis- Commodore Reginald T. Tyrwhdtt, np to the prescrit time the admir- 
range to trie furthest possible extreme, _toned to 1908 waa completely rer gged Who ’also took part In the battle off elty has Issued no further details of 
so as to be able to take the fullest ad- t cialaed os a Heligoland, commanded the light crul- the naval battle. The London morn-
ran^g^werVKuU^^- battle enriser but was In the next class ^nST^t.sfacUon
dèr the German guns correspond- th08e formidable figuier*. With Vice-Admiral Beatty> battle cruisers, describe as retribution for Germans
ingly ineffective. How sound this thR Derfllnger Germany's Full %»«ed for Home raids on the east coast of England. In
policy was is shown by the ca- her were the oermnger vor™ -r ^ . Dover, Harwich and other naval port»
Sualty list. The Lion, being the latest battle cruiser, which hnl Just The Germans were observed some the newB created great Joy among the 
flagship, was naturally leading the left the builder's bands, and the battle time after dawn proceeding ln the dl- naVal men.
pursuing vessels yet. tho exposed to . ««vdlitz and Mritke, the lat- rectlon of the British coast. When Many of the units engaged In the
the heaviest fire, she lost no more “ oceben for- they sighted the superior British fleet naval battle appeared, so there are nu
than eleven wounded. , ter a sister ship of the Goeben. iot ' " J~. further particulars. It Is oonsldsred

“The Blucher. the largest of all and msriy of the German but now of the they turned and mads at mil speed a v|ctory for the heavy gun and the
the newest of armored vessels yet lost Tln-ki-j, fleet, which was recently re- tor ®ome waters, and It was only after suflft battle cruiser, and the papers
1 nthe war, was built at thè Kiel doc- ^ ln tlle a stern phase that the faster British point to the fact that while Greatyard and completed In 1910. She wm ported damaged by the Russians stripe got within rangé of them. For Britain still retatos intact ten such
499 feeV long. Just over 80 feetln Black Sea. more than four hours the running bat- battlecruisers, which she l»d at the
beam .and besides her main armament p* British Cruiser» VT ,7V V7. opening of the war. Germany, which
of twelve 8.2 Inch guns, she carried rive Drawn wwmms   tie lasted, the firing being plainly h4j5 sacrificed the Goeben to Turitey.
eight 6.9 inch and sixteen 8.4 inch The Br.tlsh squadron, commanded Heard to North Holland, where it was now ha» only four, Including the-Der-
guns. AH of her main armor had a by vice-Admlral Sir Dav.d Beatty, who Judged the fight took place north of fllnger/ . . .
sars ss.’.'vrnÆ r ,crw.‘ “ “v " ^-“ds“‘»- ak isssthe fifth German armored cruiser to be Heligoland last Augu». cons sted if momuk-uog. flagship ln the Baltic, but It la undar-

nt to the bottom, and of this type th(1 battle dhilsers, Tiger, Men. 1*rin- The, Blucher which was slower th-n etrd that at the coming of winter h# 
me enemy has now left only four out rrgg j^yg^ New Zealand and Indormt- the otuer Getman cruisers, tell behold hauled dewn his flag.
^^ 0̂^^^.^ abla The first th«e of the,3 crulker, and suevumoed U, the neavler gun. of correboondsnri in
been sunk were the newest of the lot, mount eight 18.6-inch guns each, and -ue Mun, wiucri was leaomg toe Brl- The Ttmss* naval corrsapondsnt^ in 
haring been launched between 1904 even the New Zealand and lmlvmHa.Ue .wu squadron. ioe outer ueiman that tnmi the composition tbeO^r
and 1908.” errry 18-Inch guna which are equal to „n*ps g^t wiuun trie mine ana suit- man squadron, as announced by the

those of the Derfllnger. the only one of uuuiue area, vwo oi tuem in a beany British official press bureau, it 
the German ships that had better that, eomn-ou ana It was uau- '"te“d^-eth*taJteh® n^iratoM
11-inch guna -v^.-e v-:-■ V c“*" from th^ <>?man base. ^

■■ , „ "Probably J We correspondent add»,
4U» iétii oi*t only 11 men were «the squedron met ln the early mom- 

mkkuuubu aooaiu lue ouvn, wu.cn ieu
vue ..ue, iuu.uok.cb vuo* Wte uiiuiu 
vaau.uv.ca We.e uain. u is pvcs.oie 
vuaiv luu.e ot vrie iNULoei a c.ew weie 
piuaeu up riy toe oe.uan ucauoyeis.
ibc UtrtlWI UMOiMNl

Tuc Ihuu.-sm .e e vo.WO ton Ship, 
wiucri was cuiupieveu juiy 14 ot n*»< 
yea., brie la aruieu wtut e.gnt .a- 
.nvu auu la 6-lncn guna ana lit Hi- 
pouuuan, ana nas an aatui.onai live 
torpeuo tunes. Tnere m no record 
avojluule ot ner speeu.

Tne oeydi.tz la somewhat smaller 
tnau the Derflmger, her displacement 
being a*6,uw Lo.Jt ohe carnee ten 11- 
inen and 12 6-inch gone and 12 24- 
pound, rs, four 14-pounder arti-serial 
guua -na lour torpeuo tuoes. she aieo 
Is a new ooat, -baring been completed 
m stay, 1918. Her speed Is about 26 
knots, altho In her time trials she 
made 29 knots.
* The AtalJce Is a 23,000 ton boat and 
has a speed of about 27 knots. She 
Is a s.ster to the famous Goeben, 
which once belonged to Germany, but 
wnich now files tne Turkish flag. The 
Moltke has the eume gun power as 
thé Seydl.tx, except that she is not 
equipped with anti-aerial rifles.

Royal and Lion
The Lion, which was to the van of 

the fighting, and the Princess Royal 
are sister ships of 80,416 tons and each 
carries , a complement of 1000 officers 
and mah. They are 080 feet long and

Crews of Guns Mounted to 
Prevent Attacks From the 
Sea»'at New Gernum Base, 
Either Were Killed or 
Wounded, Say Officials.

While the warmly-clad and well-to-do members of the Toung Men's 
retherbood of Howard Park Methodist Church werç holding their usual 
unday afternoon meeting yesterday, a gang of unemployed, with teams, 

who had been given a day's work by the city ln order to tide them over 
the next few days and buy them some bread, were cleaning the enow 
from Roncesvallea avenue and Howard Park avenue. This action lead 
the warmly-clad and well-fed young men to pasa the foUowlng resolu
tion for presentation to the mayor and board of control :

"We, the Brotherhood of Howard Park Methodist Church, in.
Jan. 24, 1916, do hereby express our unqualified disapproval of the deee- 
crattoh of the Sabbath exhibited today In the unnecessary snow shovel
ing by the city forces* and ln the most emphatic way condemn whoever 
Is responsible." •
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Canadian Press Despatch.

LONDON. Jan. 24.—While German 
I j stpnen on Friday morning were drop

ping bombs on Dunkirk, one of which 
1 imaged the American consulate, two 

British aviators paid a visit to Zee
brugge and succeeded In damaging a 
submarine and killing or wounding the 
crews of the guns mounted on the 
Hole to prevent attacks from the sea 

that new German base.
The British official report., issued 

Saturday night, says that apart from 
t»e breaking of the windows and the 

V smashing of furniture ot the American 
i V consulate, no particular damage waa 

done.
It makes no reference whatever to 

the Paris report that six persods were 
tilled and a number of others wounded 
at Dunkirk, and It la therefore not 
known whether this report covers com
pletely the attack of the German air
men, who, according to unofficial de
spatches, dropped as many as SO bombs 
on the French port.
Escaped From Seven 
Gennan Airmen

the British avlèfc» W 
COirimaridfrV*.’

who recently made a eight flight over 
Bruges, dropping bombs on the railway 
station there. Prior to reaching t*t>- 
brugge. Commander Davies was sur
rounded by seven German airmen and, 
altho slightly wounded, succeeded to 
making his flight aldhg the coast and 
retairnmg" safely.

"One pf the twelve or.thirteen boniSs t

egularly $21.00.
.......................15.25 Strong Oerman Squadron Started Out to Raid More English Coast 

Towns, But Was Intercepted by British Patrolling Squadron and 
Chased Back to Its Base—Light Cruisers and Destroyers Also 
Were Engaged While Bigger Ships Were Fighting.
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PBTROGRAD. Jan. 24.—Compara
tive quiet has settled down on the 
Caucasus front, as what now remains 
to oe done 
operations of. warf

CAIRO, Jan. 24.—An 
life of Field Marshal ' 
at Constantinople. Is reported from 
Jaffa, thru the medium of the German 
consulate there. The field marshal was 
fired at. and Is believed to have been 
hit Several officers were attacked at 
the same time. Strained relations exist 
between the German and Turkish offi
cers, and quarrels in public are not In
frequent In a cafe disturbance at 
Damascus recently a captain of the 
Turkish army was killed and a German 
colonel wounded. Throout Syria Mos
lems and Christians are uniting ln 
common hatred of Turkish oppression. 
The mutual attitude of followers of the 
two opposing religions, It Is stated tn 
an official communique here, has been 
seldom so friendly as at present

who
Paper», in two- 1», chambraye. 
nd 50c, Monday

màbelongs only to the minor 
... . . _ _ jf. warfare. It ls unllRely

dropped by German aviators on Duu- , that the Russians will hasten their 
lurk Friday fell Just outside the advance upon Erierum for several
American cunsulate, breaking all tne reasons. At Yanlkeni apd other Aiua ivu.il v-K, » pc I., ta they are wen on the flanks of

v™ smashing furniture, says tlle force, as also ln the
aa official report issued toy the press uhcrcitn region. The work of break- 
bureau "Outs,de of this no particular tog up the remaining fragments of

the Turkish army can be accomplish
ed without approaching Brzerum.

“French and British naval and mill- The roads by wh.ch supplies and ro
tary airmen engaged the German aero- inforcements can reach the fortress 

, , „. .„y, h—.—ht Hnwn are commanded by the Russians,planes, one of which was brought down T me therefore, does not press. On the
by a British military machine Just j other hand, considerable danger exists 
over the Belgian frontier, and the pilot for troops entering the region and 
sad observer captured.” neighborhood of Brzerum where In-

. .. . ._ . , fectlous diseases, especially typhoid.The report describes the dropping of are now ragJng. It wm be necessary
bombs by British airmen at Zeebrugge, to disinfect the villages tn tills region 
n«y D„—h« Drnniuxl before It Is safe to take any army tor-27 Bombs uroppeo, ward. Therefore the Russian actlvl-
One Submarine Damaged ties In the immediate future will take

“During the day." It says, "visits the direction of advancing^ on other 
were paid to Zeebrugge by Squadron aflra‘nst the Tuik* than Br*6' sp«ui ^^p^shwdCshi» to
Commander. R. B. Dav,es and Fl.ght The nomad Kirghiz and Turcoman LONDON, Jan.. 24.—The Germans 
TJsut R_ Pearse and 27 b.mbs were tribes o£ Central Asia, who pending have resumed a strong offensive on I4sut. K. pearse. leg elation by the douma, have not their front near tile sea. specially dl-
dropped on two submarines and guns yet been admitted Into the ranks of recuag .heir efforts to St. Georges to 
on the Mole. It Is believed that one the Ru ssian armies, are petitioning to th southeast o£ Nieuport, wh.ch was 

‘submarine was damaged considerably, be allowed to volunteer for the front, captured by the allies shortly after
. ... ____ _ and have Jointly presented to the army Uuitma*. The enemy directed such a.

and that many casualties were caused ^ the Caucasus the useful gift of a j h.avy ar tiller v fine on the villages 
■ among the guns' crews. j thousand camels for war purposes. A | that the ailles were compelled to fall

“In reconnoitring befrre this. Com- ; money sub crip ion for the same pur- : back. The Germans have not succeed-
posa was also started among these *d In entering the pieuse, which now 
wild tribes, who Intend to present ; remains unoccupi d and neutral 
£1600 for war purposes. j ground between he linea
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1 GERMANS HAVE RESUMED
A STRONG OFFENSIVE

They Have Not Succeeded in En
tering St. Georges, Which 

Now is Neutral Ground.
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m mander Davies was on one ocoeslon 

surrounded by seven German aero
planes but managed to elude them, 

i He was slightly wounded ln tho side 
on the way to Zeebrugge, but con- 

& ttoued his flight, accomplished his mls- 
I slon, and is now progrees.ng eatlstac- 
I torlly.”
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«U» Lu iviivW.Official Report of Fight

TILL AFTER WAR The official report Issued ' by the 
press bureau gives the following ac
count of the engagement;

"Early this morning a British pa
trolling squadron of battle cruisers and 
light cruisers, under Vice Admiral Sir 
David Beatty, with a destroyer flotilla 
under Commander Tyrwhitt, sighted 
four German battle cruisers and sev
eral light cruisers and a number of 
destroyers, steering westward and ap
parently making for the English coast

"The enémy at once made for home 
at high speed. They wore at once 
pursued, and at about 9.20 a-m. action 
waa Joined between the battle cruisers 
Tiger, Lion, Princess Royal, New 
iBesland and Indomitable on the one 
hand, and the Derfllnger, Seydltts. 
Moltke and Blucher on the other. A 
well contested running fight ensued. 
Shortly after one o’clock the Blucher, 
which had previously fallen out of Une, 
capsized and sank.,

lng and, apparently a running fight 
ot a hundred miles or more occurred 
at 20 nfile* an hour. It does great 
credit to the marksmanship at the 
British gupners that at endti a rate.of 
speed they should have inflicted each 
serious damage oh toe retreating 
enemy.

.“The names of the four German 
cruiser» include all the effective ves
sels of this class In German waters, 
except the Von der Tann. which re
cently was reported to have sustained 
an Injury, of some sort. Thus, with the 
Blucher sunk and two others damaged, 
the strength of the German battle fleet 

reduced to a 
y if the Deri

UEUT. GOODERHAM WEDS 
MISS RUBY WARREN

Well-Known Toronto Couple 
Married in London Several 

Days Ago.

.59 Lieut.-CoIs. Maritz and Kemp 
' Led Attack on Uping- 

ton, in South 
Africa.

Imperial Authorities After Ex
change of Views, Decide 

Not to Hold It This 
Year.

Officer Appointed to Com
mand Canadian Mounted 

Rifles in Egypt, In
capacitated.

I

es i Special Direct Copyrighted Cable to
The Toronto World.

, 8ALISBURT, Eng., Jan. 24.—It has 
lust been learned that Lieut. Melville 
gpoderham and Miss Ruby Warren of 
romnto were married ln London a 
veek ago. Lieut Goodertiam is a son 
of Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. A. E. Gooder- 
ham, while Miss Warren Is a daughter 
U C. D. Warren at Toronto.

r laide «1W.

Soap, bar 
'or bar.., •

ii

In. this respect has been 
couple of ships. Probably 
(linger was leading It may have been 
the Seydlttz and Moltke which were 
damaged. By this action, the Germane 
are deprived of the services of the fast 
wing of their battle fleet If ever they 
chalelnge for a decisive fight for eea 
command."
G'tws. Guns end Speed

The Times, in an 
morning on the naval 
the North Sea, points out 
moral of every sea fight tn the 
war has been “guns, guns, guns, coupl
ed with speed."

The editorial declares the Blucher 
was one of the German Chips which 
combarded ScaTboro. and say» tt Is 
Interesting to remember that tile was 
“Germany's reply to England's flMt 
dreadnought” "• . . .. .

Ï ' «M

PRETORIA, Jan. 24.—(Via London. 
Jan. 26, 1.06 a.m.)—It is officially an
nounced that 1200 rebels with four 
guns, under their leaders, Ldeut-CoL 
Maritz and Lleut-Col. Kemp, attacked 
Uptngton, Bechuanaland, today. The 
rebels were repulsed, leaving behind 12 
dead and 28 wounded and 96 prisoners.

The Union of South Africa forces 
lost three men killed and 21 wounded.

By » St»w Reporter.
OTTAWA, Ont. Jan. 24.—It Is learn

ed here on high authority that the 
imperial conference which had been 
suggested by certain Australian poli
ticians and ln some quarters in Great 
Brit j to will not be held this yean

Communications have passed be
tween the Canadian and Imperial Gov
ernments on the subject and after a 
free exchange of views it Is understood 
that It was decided that the conference 
should ‘be postponed till after the war. 
or at least for the present year. This 
decision Is believed to be largely due 
to the fact that the conditions after 
the war will be so changed that an im
perial conference could not at the 
piëéeot time make any definite deci
sion as to the Imperial defence policy 
which the new circumstances will de
mand. ____ __ ____ "_____ -

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA. Jan. 24.—It is reported 

from Salisbury Plain that CoL Victor 
Williams, who was to. hive goo* to 
Egypt in • command of the Canadian 
mounted troops. Is 111 of meningitis.

Col. Williams is adjutant general of 
the Canadian militia od was in com
mand of the Valoartler camp. He 
commanded the Canadian troops until 
General Aldereon took charge and he 
le at present on the staff of that of
ficer. He Is a highly accomplished 
officer and there is the keenest re- 
gret that In all probability his Wnees 
will prevent him from going to E€TP}-

It is again affirmed that the men
ingitis amongst the troops was taken 
to England from the Valcartlsr

bar i

;J. A. MacLaren.i.
IM The Worst Has Yet to Come.

In view of the fact that the mort 
ï severe part of winter Is now directly 

■I to front of us, ladles will be well ad- 
is | vised In buying a fur coat at Dtoeen's. 
S X too Yonge street, where prices are low- 
■ 3 w than at any time during the pact.50 
9k. years. There is still an ample choice, 

'JE* nnd If you find the ooat to suit your 
I J rtquiremente you can buy It at a price 
?®»t cannot be duplicated now and 

L won’t be repeated ln years. Every 
i. lady’s fur ln stock is offered at half- 
tj-Pilce and less and guaranteed Dlneen 
«quality. Your opportunity Is boat to-

:age ... edttoriaJthis

tfiwt the 
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“The Yellow Ticket" Tonight.
One of the most Interesting and best 

acted dramas of the day. "The Yellow 
Ticket," with Florence Reed and Edwin 
Arden at She head of a superb cast, 
opens a week’s engagement tonight at 
the Princess Theatra __________

PEe “Admiral Beatty reports that two 
other battle croisera were seriously 
damaged. They 
tn continue their flight and ranched Sin, (tie.

Lallty and fine
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